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By SUSAN DOUGLAS
Medical Correspondent

BLOOD imported by the NHS
-rom America eould ·be threaten·
ing the liYe.s of thousands of
British people.
·
A sexually transmitted killer disease. which has struck more than
1,300 Americans, is present in
contaminated blood used in transfu·
sions and operations.
Experts re,·ealed exclusively to The Mail on
Sundaj' that tv.-o men in hospital in London
and cardifi are suspected to . be suffering

from the disease after routine transfusions
for haemophilia.
·

Warning
The disease is called AIDS, which stands for
Acquired Immune ~ficipncy Syndrome... F'in;t
discovered among homose,;uals, it v:a.s dubbed 'Tht
Ga.)' Plague' in America. They have passed it on as

00
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blood donors.
Its disc<n·err here prompted the British Blood

ADroducts Laboratories. suppliers of all hospitals and
in Engllmd •nd Wales, to consider sending
aut a ,.,-aming. statint; that their products could

~linics

not
be gua.nmU'E'd
AIDS..said
Blood
imported !ne
fromfrom
America.

Nonnan Pettet of

t~

laboratories. is

used in transfu~ions for Britain's 4.,500
haemophiliacs as ,.,-ell u tor millions of

patients requ:nnr n-..ajor surrery
road accidents and ~nre bums.

~ter

'Extracts l:rom ...m€rican blooci are
used 1.0 immunise children against

things like chicken pox and hepatitis.

And tractjons art
oi leukaemia.'

u~

in the treatment

Emergency
Screening in America is les!! stringent

than here. A.nyonf' t4n conat.e blood tor

betv.·een £5 and !7 a pint. Eut some
exporters are no10 ta-king prPcautions bJ"
banning drug·users a.nd homosexuals.
Directors or· Britain's blood t.ra:nsfu·
sion centres and the 110 hAemophiliac
cUnics have called eme.~Tency tneetine.s
to d.i.scUS.s imml.'dia t.e action.
Ther are guestionin& . -~·by Britain
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~rts IiOin -tbe U..S. UlJ to ·
'70 per cent Of · plasma &nd

blood
Dr

ertracts.
Tony

Pinc.bln.r:·

im.rnunoloPst at St Muv's
Hospital London. said: 1.t

seems

mAdness

that

Spread -of the
'Gay Plague'

our
A1DS started u the Gty
Pia gue. afflict in; young
sutrerin1
rntn in the over~•wded
1roin an epidemic of an
hDmQSelCual g'heHDs of downincurAble killer disease that
town New "''ork and San
Dobody can e\·en test for. •
Francisco.
Tne Swiss Red Cross.. chie[
But by summer lHJ doe·
_prooueer in s~iU:erland of '
tors were tu~ginning to f.ind
the anti·clotting i'&ctor
other victim$ 1li the deadly
»eeded ·by haemophilW:s,
dis~ase
1hey covld
not
said t.his ~eek.end ·... they
undershnuf - or t~&t.
. -.rrould welcome requests
'Now Amuican ~uthorities
from Britain f::t.r -~·cle:a.a.•
Pla.sma...
.·
Ust 1,3.61 - from an walks of
lite
and indudint m•n.But . healt.h authorities
women and .20 children. S•
here a:msicier such ~n=s
far 520 people MIYe died.
onJy a stop.gap. By 1986
Symptoms. are fever,
&My hope Britll.l.n 1t"iU be
weight IDss, swollen ty-mph
:oelf--5Ufficient. in blood and
glands and a fatal d;in ·
all its si6e products.
cancer.
I Many doc10rs feel 1986
..,...cLill be- too late no"· that the
killer di.sea.se whic.b knoclu
blood supplies are COll1i.Dg
from

$

country
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•
out !.he boC>·'s

O\rn

defence

mechanisms. has crossed the
!l.tiantie.
There are grov.ing leans
that our O\\'Jl blood banks
haxe bet'n inf~ct.ed already
by Br:itish donors v•ho ~ve
plck.ed UJl the dea.dly AlDS

..-irus.

Stati5Uc.s. Criticised
for
understating the problem,
list onlY H cases - 'lOth
fi\·e deaths_ including two

.,-omen.

But Professor John Hobbs
at the Westminster Ho!i})ital,
London. says he has seen 50
in his •·ards and ..hu .1{
patients· with the di.sease at
~r~t.
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